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HIGH

GRADE

COFFEES.

THE FINEST

Manlh1in Java,

Arabian Mocha,

Maricabo,

Lagulra,

Santos,

and Rio.

We now rvcMvi 'hi'Mc of-tV-

iti nir-tifj- purkap's

pvt-r- few dn.vH, and frnnrnn-tP- P

them to he the finest in

the market.

KROGER.

KbAL tXiTATB.

Wuth B, Qwn, W. W. Wm.

GWYT& WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loam Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
otnrr Pubtti. Commissioners ollieedu

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKKICK-Houlho- n.t Court Hiuarr.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Itifeatment AuenU.

NOTAR V PUBLIC.
Loan. t orelv placed at R per cent

imces

i m 36 Pntton Avoim Second .Soer
febudlv

JOHN CHILD,
I Formerly of Leman At Child),

Office No- - 1 Legal Block
real;estat

AND -

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RKOKBRAOB Br8INBS8.

Loan, secure placed at per cent

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Arennt.

Next Y M C A build's. PO Boi584.
nort d3m

Pullimn & Ruilede,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

--THE

L

Patton Avenue.

la netting ready for Hi'llday Good. Has

received a new atock of MerKhnura Pipca,

Merachanm ClKar and Cinnrette Holder. A

line assortment of Russian Leather Civnr

and Clcarettc Cases. A new lot of Imported

Key West and Domestic Cigars, 3S la a box,

with the words printed oa them, "Compli

ment. oOhe Season."

Call and Examine My Stock I

AM)

SI'l.TONAS, OPP

3PI.KD CUCtIM STALK VALBNCI'8.

!1H' PI KI.KS, HX CI'RRBNTS WITH-

OUTCBLLBNT 'JUAl 1 rV GRIT HOR

UY 1HB OII.I.0 YOUR KRl'lT CAKB

OH IiOZISn" CKOSSli BLACK- -

MIXh'D and PLAIN, WBI.L'8 CITRON

and CHOW ( HuW AND LKMON PBIil.

I'KKLKS in PAILS CALIFORNIA.

AND 01 ASS
PKUNKS and APRI

ORANHIiilKIBS
COTS

rOOO WITH YOfK

TUl'KBY QOLIIHN D.VTB8

FRUSH EI.ERY
Ot'R

BVBKY TlUiSD.VY

AND GRO ."HRIES

KR'DAY IJVBNINC.8

' HM W
COCi'AKLTS,

FI.OIIDAOItANOHS.
NI-- CR"P

CALIFORNIA and

LONDON L VYBK
FOR

RlSIN8.
VINKYARD CLl'ST- - 1110

F.RS, PROFITS.

A. D. COOPER'S,
NORTH COURT SQUARE,

JUST RECEIVED !

The hnndDommt aflortmcit of ihr nev

ti)e l.nilie.' CAPK8. with nlccvrs and Reef-

er Pur Trimmed, wtwh are ma'iifiuturerV

sample and will br old at very luw f trice

(.tod arc new ni' frmb

iPKNING t'V CHRISTMAS NOVI.LT1K

THIS WEI K.

Lai :c new stuck Silk and Wool material

tor limhroiilrr.t . t'rochetini: anil Knitting.

With additional turcc, we hope to serve our

customers pn mptl

BON MARCHE,"

37 H. Main Street.
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DIAMONDS aRE TRUMPS
we naie some entirely new designs In

Kiuiis. in conrar iney are not to b' b ngU
lor nothing, but thrr rr t he rrn for nmh

g o thiit, if yon can't poaaets them, toocan at least lo k at them. Some of them
irt t in niHin no. that flash with won
nron. ram nee; ninera are set In brlllianti

nly to he d stinaui'hed from the cen-i- n
em by the experienced eve. it l.the fa.hiut

to coupl- - tmrvhars 01 Jewelrv u 1th the Idea
thnt lavl.li outlays en. esst:ntlal Nothint
i, hv iiiu. i".van "ay lien nna Bpt- a

Utile or ynn can boy ll'tle and spend mu h'
m excep'ioijniiv ju 'icionn srieciton can 0'
tnaie irom our stock 01 jewe ry, etc.

n. H. COSUY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVKNirr:.

1UI ' Pr:c f

When the babe atflrat appears
intcri ntiujf ni'ht;

Parent", relative and fri nds
Vev with intetii Uht.

But arrivals,
od receiv.d ray

Rrerv other attr "Ctioo
amly outveKh

torv and mu't brie 'toH.
only meotlnn few

hinjf and see any qu nuty them
yourself: Fi.,e cbina. dolls, toys, iinew,

books,

THAD. W. THRASH CO.,
Crvnial Palace.

FINE GROCERIES.

This is the time for the
thrifty mul fa rseeiiifr house-wif-e

to wee to it that her
kiti-he- ia umisuallv well
Mipplied.

It isn't too early to hein
to lay in stock that will

ee). anil are quotinK
rn'e tint tell tlieir own

storv to ea refill iindeconom- -

huyers
We fully understand the

rnportance of ivinir ftt this
artienJar season of theyear

special ntreiiTion to every
lenioud made upon us and

you can implicitly reiy upon
us for a prompt, satisfactory
and thorough fulfillment of
all orders. Uespt.,

POWELL & SNIDER

This is Not

MAUD SM
But is only one of the
many fine horses that
are kept fat by the never

censing supply of our
corn, hay, oats and
white shorts, that we

nre daily distributing
throughout the city to
lovers of their spirited
steeds. We are head-

quarters for feed and
defy competition. Call

and see us

GREER & JOHNSON

C.riiAMMHRS, W"AVBH,
Preside Sec. rea.

Llik, MII.I.liK,
Oen Supt.

CAROLINA COAL CO.,

DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS IT OFFICE,

No. Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBBRS WHAVIiR'S LIV

ERY OFFICE, WILLOW 8T.

PKOAJPT delivery
YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited.
TELEPHONF- - 130. BOX

Just now on the "ground
ur" regard

a8 Patton Aire
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OUR BANNER FLIKS HIGH

MVN V ?r'n,R UNDERWEAR,
Aucoire 'i lliu l ine of Reasonable and Preah Underwear at

ACTUAL COST t
' We are ovcrstockail In tht lln. This l our mlsfurtoos and your

gain Come carle while wt cats It ton.

F. H. MITpHKLL.

ANOTHER TRAIN ROBBERY

SIX HEN OUT FIFTEEN THOU-AN- D

DOLI.AH,

They Slopped the Train it Mliarl
DlMlance Out of Ht. I.oulii and
Took all There Wan The s

MesiweiiKer Healen.
St. Lons, Dev. 1. One ol tht-- most

during trdin rolilirric tlint lias oaui reil

fur yenrs wn perpetrated ml the St.
Liniia nnd SmiFrmu'isco niilroad :ilmost

within tlw limits f St. Ldu! hint nitiht
When train No. 3 Jon that road left the

depot Inst eveniiiK 8:25 u'clurk
il wim just twenty-fiv- niiimtcii Intf.
Thr limns "1 ihccity had liit n p:isul
and the eni;itie was piviuu ini to mudc

tip for lost time wl en thite nun, who
had liottnled the train lit Old Diehard,
clinilied over tliewnter tank and coverf.i
the firemun and engineer with ri volvcrt.

The maimer was ordered to stop the

train near Glendule.nnd in an additional
inducement to him to olity orders, three
men who were in ain'msli at that point,
oiemd fire oil the train with rifles.

When the train had lit en liniuulit to u
ttnndstill the engineer and tiremnn were
onlered down Irom the call, ur.d after
detailing four ol the hand to keep j;uar'l
o"er them, the other lour men sinned
hack for the e press ear. in which war 11

a e ol the Adams Exp ess company con-

taining nliout $15.0110.
Messenger Mulreuen, in charge of the

cur, hud observed the slacking up of the
train, and had opened ti e door of thr
car to see wlint was the matter. Then,
suspecting something wrong and

of the men he saw ad-

vancing toward him, he hurritdly closed
and secuted the door, just us the men
reached it.

The robbers 6rst tried to induce him
to open it and fading, tried to pry it
open, but the stout door resisted all thtii
ellorts and alter spending uliout ten nnii-uie- s

in this work thev put a charge 01

ilynamile under the door and blew il
o'M-n- . As soon as the door was broken
four men lenin-- in it. Mulreuen mmlc 11

brave resistance, but the robbers turned
on him, and lifter beating him into 11

condition of passivity with butts ol
their revolvers lxg.in operation on tin
sale. This did not rcMst their attacks
ami after rifling it ol iis contents tn
Utiaril wn called off and the desperado;-too-

to the woods.
The robbers were all masked nnd b.n'

eviilentlv planned iheT win k thev s enu d

to know exactlv wiiat to do and bin U

words wire spoken during the eiuin
opcrution.

luiiiiedi.ilelv on the recript ol the nf.
u special tram, well manned niihofficci
was sent to the scene. During ihi-tii-

the train slupiied at Glenihde some f
the train men anil (Kcngirs attcniitf
to come 10 the assistance ol the engine, r
and messenger, but the guard placid
over the tcirmei covered each side ol t e
trnin with their rifles and ordered them
back 011 pain of dtath.

Besides rifling the safe of the expires
company li rooocrs opene .r.ira
"iiga ui icgiMrreo iiuui uinci 011 inv
car, and selecting what nix',uej to be
ol the most value, curried it oil.

A UOLUKK Jl HILEh.

Flflv veara a HUhop oflhe t alo--
lie Church

ST. Lot-is- , Dec. 1.-- November 30, 1S41,

lust fifty years ago yesterday Petir
Richard Kenrick was consecrated bishop
of the Roman Catholic church. Yester-

day the 50th anniversary of his consecra-

tion his golden ju bike was celebrated
with a pomp nnd glorification that has
never belore been witnessed, except on
the occasion of the golden jubilee ol Leo

XIII. The celebration was made much

ol lor the reason that Archbishop Ken-

rick is among the foremost men in the
church, because ol his great work for the
church, because of his sterling qualities
and tin' purity of his character, Ucnuse
ol his deep piety and great learning, ami
because lie lias, at all limes, licen tue
inenn oi tne poor and oopiesseu. ue is
universally belovd and especially by the
citizens o bt, Louis, to vcrv many ol
whom he has not only administered re-

ligious consolation, hut on various occa-

sions extended much needed financial
aid. Asa business man he was tecoe
nized lo lie the peer ol any. The financi 1

affairs of the e have been so
well managed that neiei have piivatc
or individual contributions been solicited
for the support of any church or institu
tion ot learning or ot rebel under Ins
charge. Schools, convents, hospitals.
and homes ol HieKomnn chutcli tn at.
Louis have all lieen erected and operated
with the greatest success through his
efforts.

Oulv once before has the golden jtibliee
of a bishop I Ken cclehiatcl II ai, of din
Mcliale, archbishop ol lu ini. Ireland.
eleven years ago. It is an event so raie
that the whole woi Id is interested in it
and iu the pteseut case not simply be-

cause celebrations are infrequent but be-

cause A'chbishop Ke trick h.is tilled thoe
RO Tears with and good.
W.re it not tor the f ,ci that on a nota.
tile occasion, he iucuried the displeasure
ol the Hlv S- e bv declaring boldly hi-- ,

unlielief in the fallibility ol the pope, he
. i. i '

would now oe a prince oi tae cnurcn. ii
is related in connection with this that
linil he not violently denied the head ol
the Roman church he would have been
created a cardinal long before this.

The Grand pontifi iul mnsseommemor-utiviio- f
the jubilee Ingan at 9 o'clock

testCrdav m ruing in the historical old
citlhidiat in Walnut street. It was the
most impressive ceremony ever seen in

the Cat hohc church iu this city. Lend-

ing of the Koinan Caihu-li- s

hierarchy of the United Slutes were
present.

NO PANIC HERE,

Nerve and Fire Kncapes) Hate
asotttnali Boys.

Newm-RGti- , N. Y.,Dec. 1. A milkman

making his early calls this morning saw
smoke coming out of the windows of the
four story building known as the chil-

dren's department of the convent of Our

Lady of Mercy. He alarmed the four-

teen sisters asleep in the convent, which
is in a separate building and they hur-

ried to the rescue of the 250 sleeping
lads. The sisters as well as the children
had often been instructed what to do in

case of fire, and though some ol the little
fellows were only three years old, there
was no panic and as the building hud
hre escapes, in a very few mon.euts all
were out of danger. The larger boys
and sisters carried out the smaller chil-

dren. The building was totally de-

stroyed.

Goes Back to Certain .

Ul'Paso, Tel., Dec. 1. Francisco
who robbed the pnymastcr of

the 11 h bnltnlion of the Mexican army
in Chihuahun, Mexico, and killed a po-

liceman in escaping, has been captured
here and extradited. He will be shot.

Two Hundred Men Out of Work.
Boston, Dec. 1 --V H. Hews & Co.'

pottery works in North Cambridge
burned early this morning. Two hun-
dred hands were employed.

THb dl'KAKI RHHIP,

Benton tcMllll.i, of Tennessee.
Has a Brilliant Career.

Prominent among candidates for the
speakership is Benton McMillin, ol Ten

nessee, ; ho began his successful career
ns a representative at Washington with
the forty-sixt- congress, His wife is a
daughter of Brown, suid
to be the richest man in Tennessee, so
that he iiossesses social advantages in
the contest upon which he has entered.
His home is at Carthage and he repre
scuts the Fourth district of his state.

Mr. McMillin was born in Monroe
county. Kv., in 1H45. Aflerrtceiviug an
academic education he read lawand was
admitl' d to the bar. lie began practice
at Celina, Tcrni., in 1K!)1 Hi 4 expeii-enc- c

ns a legislator began wil h service in
he leiMslnlutr of his own state, ns a

member ol w hich he served one teim. In
1X76 lie wast lector on the Tilden and
llcudi i.ks tiikel, and the next year was
appointed by the governor of Tennessee
a smcial judge of the circuit eeuirt. liis
election to cniiL'iYSH beg in a career ol
singular nbility and bulliancy. '

A BRIIKIE SPAN FALLS.

JIKN (MUKIln DOWN IN
TF.KUIIII.t-- : WKKtK,

Three Were KIHt-i-l and Four
UllK-r- Were FuIhIIv luured
The AccltU iil tt"lHH Ihe Colli,
pie! Ion nl a Knllwuv

Mont., Dec. 1. Saturday the
west .pan of the gnat northern bridge
over lie north fork of the Columbia
river sii n ilisbom Columbia falls, fell

enrryiiiy villi it nine men, three ol whom
were killed. line arc '.bought to be
lat.div wounoed. Another is wounded
mi b.uilv that itch very is improbable.

Four immense guy iods fell from the
ton ai.d struck tlie support ol the false
ivork, cniising it to :ivc wav. All of the
irauiing 01 tin- bnilg' work was nearlv

m (
,1c ill and 11 v the last span vus

vet to be bulled I he span was sixty
Net long and the men lell ill an awful,,, , ui.llKr .Itld iron, a distanced
Hi feet.

The accident will delay the extension
of the Ureal Northern about two weeks.

MI.XICAN NF.W'tt.

ureat HnttKrln trm ,he Wan, of
Food Reciprocity.

City uf Mexico, Dec. 1. Smallpox is
again epidemic in Guatemala and Hon-

duras.
The suffering owing to the scarcity of

provisions in the interior is intense.
It is feared riming will break out among
the Limine stricken populace. T.ie gov-
eminent has as vet taken no active steps
to alleviate the suffering. A bull tight is
Iieing arranged tn this city lor the ! neht
of the sufferers in the state ol Chiapis,
the suite being unable financially to aid
the ieoile.

The regulations relative to the fr.e
zone frontier remain in torce nstliey nre
nmssarv for the wellare of the Mexican!
irontier towns to enable them to com-- 1

pete with the American frontier towns.
. ,, . .

tic natives are eiuauv oiviucu on
reciprocity quest on. The German,
.;ni;lisli and French merchants, w ho are

in a majority oppose it. Money is very
tight

I'VKt'S W. FIKI.U DYIMU

T,,e "Hlioiieijr of lit Son Will
robably Kill Hlin

New York, IVc. 17. The more the
affairs of Lindley, Viechers& Co.

are investigated the more widespread

!.ecm3 to be the injury resulting from the
failure. Iidwurd M. Field not only re-

hyoothecaled railway bontU placed with
him ns collateral, but he misappropria-
ted large sums uf nione.w He raited
loans on worthless securities foisted bv
him on many hanks and on private indi-
viduals as well. He dectived his

betrayed their implicit faith in
him.

Morris K. Jessup, who has just left
the residence ill Cyrus SV. Field, snvs:

"Mr. Field is vcrv low and is not
likely to live through the day."

Sidney Dillon also called at the house
this morning nnd his statement as to the
sick man's condition coincides with that
of Mr. Jessup.

AN IMPOLITIC STEP.

The French liovrrnment
s-- lah or Cul Halt.

Paris, fee 1. It is believed in many
quarters that the prosecution of Arch-

bishop of Aix was an impolitic step on
the part of the government and that by
taking this course the government, to
be consistent, will beeompelled to inaug-

urate a series of prosecutions thnt, to
say least, will not tend to sooth the
leelings of irritation in church circles
growing out of the condemnation of the
Archhish p ol Aix. The Gaulois news- -

pa oer today says thnt the minister of
foreign nnairs. M. Kihol, in an interview
with Minor remit 1. nana! muncio at
Paris, intimated thnt unless the Vatican
advised moderation on the part of cer
tain French bishops, the government
would feel inclined to cense opposing the
separation ot church and state

THE HKBKl.tt WON.

The situation In Home Parts of
China Critical.

London, Nov. 29 Advices received

here from Shanghai are to the effect thnt
the rebel forces in Manchuria have de-

feated the Imperial troops sent to sup-

press the rising in thnt retion. ' The Im-

perial forces numbered 4,000 men, and
their defeat causes the uovernment the
gravest anxietv. to the
numlier of 6,000 men have been

from Tien Tsin to oppose the
rebels, who are marching on Pekin. If
the lmierial troops nre again defeated
the position of Pekin and Tien Tsin will
De extremely critical.

The Governor nfOutarto wtrlcken
Toronto, Dec. t. Sir AlexanderCmp-bell- ,

lieutenant governor of Ontario, was
attacked bv paralysis last week, nnd is
now considered in critical condition.
Hst( 69 years old.

WHITES AGAINST BLACKS

NEGRO MINERS AT OI.IVF.R
SPRING1 FIRED ON.

The Tennessee convict Leaae
Hi ittem a Source of Conntant
Contention Important Meetluu;
at Nahvllle.
Knoxvillb, Dec, 1. Information has

reached here of more trouble in the min-

ing region at Oliver Springs, one of the
places where a stockade and other prop-

erty wns burned and the convicts re
leased. There lias been another reign of

t'rror there during the Inst three or four
davs. It started Fridnr night when the
free minerB got on their big druuk, shoul-

dered Winchesters and matched on the
houses where the negro miners were em-

ployed.
When the convicts were turned loose

the Cumlieilund mining company,
through its piesideat, Captain Renlro,
ol Atlunta, announced that it would
employ free labor immediately and every
miner, white or colored, to be had put to
work. Things moved peaceably until
Friday when the white miners drtermiii'
ed to mil off negroes. They attacked
their houses, firing hundreds of shots
and gave the negroes notice that if thev
did not leave within twenty four hours
all would be killed.

A numlier of negroes fled in terror.
Otheis more hold called on the president
of the company tor protection He se-

cured the names of ten of the lenders ot
the mob and took out warrants for their
arrest. The men tied lo the mountains,
though the officer succeeded iu captur-
ing two. 1'hey postponed their trials
and Saturday the white miners struck
bicuii-- e tlieir dtinand that the warrants
against the ten men be dismissed was

( here are now no men at work.
Monday evening, tht president of the

company says, there was more than
enough work for both v. hiteand colored.
He says the men were kept separate, and
that there was no occasion lor the at-

tack on the colored miners. He further
says that he had work lor at least 100
men more than he could get. His com-

pany is much chagrined at the act of tin-
men wlicuil had announced its intention
to have nothing more to do with Un-
convicts, It is now probable thai Un-

convicts will be taken back. The men
whose names the coinuaiiy have us en-

gaged iu the riot will be prosecuted to
llit bitter cud. l'lie negroes had a mar-
vellous escape from the bullets, which
went enlitely through their cabins,

Nashvii.LB, Dec. 1 There was a
mecliag today in the governor's office re-

garding the convict trouble. Besides the
governor and tlnee prison inspectors, the
treasurer and secretary of state, the
comptroller, the 8Ucrinlcndetil of pris-
ons uial the warden were present. The
tutus of affairs was discussed and Ihe

superintendent authorized toeiunloy 100
men. at Uriceville, nnd 200 men at Coul
Creek toi guard duty, should that many
be required. Nothing was done in re-

gard to Oliver Springs, but the suine
number will probably be allowed there.
It is pretty certain that it is the gover-
nor's intention to create a militia guutd
ot at least 75 men at each stockade. As
soon as the stockades are finished the
reetintnri'il eoiivii't. will Iw. miir.-hei- l intn
them against whatever opposition may
lie ottered. Their capture has ulrcudv
tost the state $J.t;0'J.

ntock uuoliilloua.
Nkw VuK. Pee. l.- - Hrle 30; Lake She re

11T&: IThlenirfi nml Nnrlh vve.tern 1?."tl'.:
N'nnolk ami Western - - ; Richmond andv. "n."

Baltimore Frlcea.
n.LTiunmt, Dec. i -- Float, quiet and un

changed Wliei.t ,te id. No. a red, spot .m.l

,vi:WWrr"Wu
teady, while, .toss; yellow. 60

New York Market,
Viw vBIl, c. i.at...-k- . dull hut

.tenilt Moner al 3i.'H4 Eirhanm--
'"iik. iU 8 shun 4 sai4.s:ij,;
utale bond, utglcrtrd: :OTer"in nt tionili..
i1m ,ut .tendr l O't air. 1 3
h:,i,-.-: ,nl. 8 nrlen. 8
futures, opened nd cloed barely steudy

8i0r. M '., 8,. A n '
Si3.,. 'M,r H

.ur irregular bnt active VV'lieut -- active
and Arm i nr qui t not bim. Pork
quiet but uteaily nt $o.r0it$i 1 .0'l. L.rd
quiet but firm at Sd.42. Turpen-
tine dull mid icnk at :t4ti.i.. Ko.in
q let bnt stendy at $1 3.ri(al 0 Freightt
--dull

AFFAIRS OF COMiF.yr'KHCH

FOREIGN

Herr Ilehel.lhe socialist leader, created
a sensation in ihe tieiman Keichstag
Saturday by his criticism of the rap'd
increase iu Germany of the imperial debt
and ol the army nnd navy appropria-
tions.

HOUB

Colonel Lnmont savs he is too busy to
take a place on the demucrulic national
committee.

The New York Camp of Confederate
veterans will celebrate General Lee's
birthday January 19, with a dinner.

Mr' and Mrs. Cleveland and Ruth huve
taken up their residence at Lakewood
Cot time, N. J. Mr. Cleveland will speak
at the New England cluhdiuuerin Brook
lyn December 21.

W. YY. Butler, son of Senator M. C.
Butler, of South Carolina, died Sunday
at the Arlington hotel, Augusta, Ga
He wns stricken Saturday morniug with
paralysis ol the brain,

A statement in detail of theVirginin
debt settlement has been forwarded to
London nnd the New York committee is
confident of favorable action by the
English bondholders,

George Kennan, the lecturer and writer
on the Siberiun exile system, is suffering
from nervous prostration at San Fruu-cisc-

He has been working tilteen hours
a day on his new book about Siberia.

Secretary Blaine paid a visit to Phila-
delphia Saturday and consulted two
physicians. Mr. Blaine learned that he
wiis in better health and strength now
than he was four venrs ago, and that six
months or a year hence he would prob-
ably lie stronger than he is now.

Fiftv prominent n republi
cans of Indiana met nt Indianapolis
Saturday and resolved to endeavor to
secure the election of a Blaine delegation
from that state to the republican na
tional convmtion. It was represented
thnt Mr. Blame would accept if nomtnn
ted.

I. 0. Roth, an insane man who claims
to lie a real estate broker, made a des
perate but ineffectual attempt toassassi.
nate Kev. Dr John Hall Sunday after
noon. He fired three shots, but each
bullet new wide ol the mark. The shoot-
ing look pluce at the entrance of Dr,

Hall's residence, No, 712 Filth avenue
New York. Roth wns arrested,

Stephen G. Ryan, formerly a large dry
goods merchant of Atlanta, Gn., went to
jail nt Atlantn Satuiday night. The
supreme court 01 ueorgia occrceu mat
he should pay-hi- s creditors $121,000 or
go to inil for an indefinite period. He
claimed thnt he had lost hi fortune in
betting and outside speculation. The
oourt deemed his accounting insufficient.

nd adjudged him in contempt.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If von want a box of good cigars, Im-

ported or domestic, Grant's Phnrmxcv Is the
Place lo get the n. We do not retnll "cigars,
but Mil l hem by the box only. A cipar that
Too usually nay ten cents for, 1 can sell you
the .ame cigar, fiftv In a box, at .even cents.The bent five ce- -t cigar at 8U cent by the
box. It will pay yon to Cf.lf and examine
them. ORANT'Ul'HAKMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A poBitively Safe and Reliable

BloodS Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Aeh

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its une you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system striver

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only atj

(j ran 18 Pharmacy.

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or mouey refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

it Sotith main St.

J. U. CAMPBELL

DEALER IN

ESTATE
AND AGENT FOB THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

Ann

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- houses with gardens at-

tached, on Hill street. $7.flo per munth each.
Fl.asitnt place for ftmall famiiy.

For Sale.
Blcgnnt nine-roo- honse, besidri servant's

one of oet p iru oi city; five minutes
walk ol square; g .s 6xtures In hi. use,
larKf lot, vi wr unsurpassed in Ashevlltr.
Pi ice $,80t, one-ha- ll cash, balance 13 and
IH months.

For Sale or Kent.
White cottafce on fop of mountain, with

five acres of land, as a whole, or in lois. No
loj;, dryesi p nee about A'Ucvil e and finsi
views within corporate limits. Prtinounceil
by t xptrts mst the place for invalids. Srven
hundr.d tert of porch; s ven roo . Pos
scs'ion if i ven at oitce. Elevation 2.800 fiet.

rvvtry kind oi real estate, irom a lot oi
$25 to residences and lots oi'$5,ooo. .pptj
at iso. 8. Souib Main street.

Fumianed ilousje For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern co .veaienee.. Possession nt once.
Btststett in Anherllte. fnce $dt) per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBKLL.
Real kstate Dealer.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

We haee f few verv delrab'e, well
housts, in good location for rent. Call

at oucc.

FIRK INSURANCES
Effected in old and reliable companies. Par-
ties hnving fumitihed or unfurnished house.
10 rent will dn well to confer with ui. We
guurnmee promptness and satislnction in all
iur aeaimgs

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Rooms o and 10. McAfee block. 33 Patton
Aveuue, Ashcville, N. C.
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LARELYSTANDING ROOM

--THE-

PUBLIC DELIGHTED !

THE REQUIRED AMOUNT

ALMOST IN SIGHT

THE

Sale Still in Progress!

ONLY A

FEW WEEKS MORE FOR BARGAINS!

BACK ORDERS 0M

FINE GOODS
DAILY ARRIVING.

Importers' prices are all that's asked. Plr.t
Coat for a stock that Is conceded by all
judges of Dry Good, tbs

Finest in North Carolina !

Neighboring towns hare h ard of the
Slaughter nnd are fast procuring some of the
Bargains. Everything in the immense ea
tablishment at Cost, mil inery Included. Aa
immense stock of

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,

AND LINENS
At Manufacturers' Prices. Another ship
m nt of thoK French coats and Reefer Jack,
eta.

Everything Spot Cash!
No goods charged while this sale lasts.
Come as early aa possible and stay as long
aayouenn, Kycry mintrte spent counts to
vour interest at

No. xz Patton Avenue.

P. P. MIMNAUGH.

JUST RECEIVED !

A number ofdesirable things in Ladiet'

and Misses' Wraps, Fine Dress Goods

Ziegler's and Banisltr's Fine Shoes, tte.

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

Norember S we commenced a Spe-

cial Sale of Clothing, Hats, Shirts and

Drawers, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs,

Scarfs, Etc., at twenty per cent, dis

count on our bottom prices marked la

plain figures.

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!

This will bring the goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppor-

tunity for the buyer, as prior to th

competition our business tn these lines

had been almost double their nsuat site,

indicating a carefully selected stock at

correct styles from the best makers, at

very teasonable prices.

Intelligent people willteadllf set that

il they wait long they will be "left."

H. REDWOOD 1 GO,

C10THIN6, BUY 00M, FANCY MODI,

IHOES, HATS, HUM.

.' At PATTON A.Vat


